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Beauty or Fakery?

Me

1N Chow Tsz Long

In the world,
Everything is a beauty.
But you are angry,
You'll think everything is ugly.
If you see something
And you think it’s pretty,
At that moment
You are for sure happy.
When I see something
And I think it’s ugly,
At that moment
I am definitely gloomy.
If someone has inner beauty,
Then he or she is real lovely.
If someone possess outer beauty only,
Then he or she is only a fakery.

Feedback from 1N Hayski Lai Mong Hay:
I like Aaron’s poem about beauty. I agree with his idea of inner beauty
because appearance is not long-lasting.
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1N Chan Wing Ki Cherry

Me

Book Title: Fantastic Mr.Fox
Author: Roald Dahl
Publisher: Penguin Putnam
“I’d rather die than surrender.” This is the principle I have learnt by
reading “Fantastic Mr. Fox” which is written by Roald Dahl. This book is
humorous, exciting and touching.
The story starts with three nasty, mean farmers and a fantastic fox who
lived in the same valley. Farmer Boggis, Farmer Bunce and Farmer Bean
each had one gigantic farm. They were rich men but they were also nasty
men. They didn’t like sharing anything with others. So, when they found
out there was a thief stealing from their farms, they became furious and
cross.
The thief was Mr. Fox but he was not a bad fox. He only wanted to steal a
bit of food from those big farms in order to feed his family so that they
wouldn’t starve to death. Of course, the farmers gave Mr. Fox no mercy
and they joined forces to have Mr. Fox’s family surrounded. Even though
the foxes had no food to eat and were exhausted, Mr. Fox would rather die
than surrender. He came up with a fantastic plan. The plan was to dig a
tunnel to reach out to the different farms from underground so as to get
something to eat while the farmers were waiting for the foxes to come out
from the tunnel. The farmers didn’t know that far away under their farms,
the animals were having a big feast. In other words, Mr. Fox got the
victory.
I like the protagonist of the book, Mr. Fox, the most. Although he is a
thief, he is a good fox. If he and his family had no food to eat, how could
they live? So, becoming a thief was the only choice he had. Well, yes, he
had stolen the farmers’ food but he was not a greedy fox at all. He never
took more food than he needed. He took just enough to sustain their lives.
When the farmers surrounded the whole hill to try to kill Mr. Fox, all the
animals could not come out to look for food and everyone was starving to
death. Mr. Fox knew it was his fault and he was brave to admit his
mistake. He was really clever and came up with a bright idea to dig a
tunnel to get food from underground. He then asked his wife to prepare a
big feast to treat all the animals. This shows that Mr. Fox was not only
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smart, but he was also very generous.
On the other hand, I loathe the three nasty and mean farmers. All they
knew was to enjoy their wealth and delicious food, but they never
understood the meaning of sympathy. He never cared about the poor. For
example, they only saw Mr. Fox as a thief and they couldn’t care less
about the survival of Mr. Fox’s family. In my point of view, the three
farmers had a lot to learn from Mr. Fox’s compassion.
Mr. Fox is not only a hero to me, he is also a hero in his family’s and other
animals’ eyes. Mrs. Fox and his four small foxes were very proud of Mr.
Fox. They followed all the instructions given by Mr. Fox all the time.
During the feast, Mrs. Fox got shyly to her feet and said to all animals, “I
just want to say one thing, and it is this: MY HUSBAND IS A
FANTASTIC FOX.” At that moment, everyone clapped and cheered. It
shows that Mr. Fox was respected by everyone.
In addition, the native sketches by Quentin Blake impress me a lot. On the
cover page, Blake had drawn the main character, Mr. Fox, carrying a bag
of chicken and showing a proud face. I can see just how smart and
confident Mr. Fox is from his illustration. The collection of pictures in the
book helps readers to better understand the book and I truly like them all.
This book is one of the most meaningful books among all English books
that I have read. I have learnt that we should not give up and try to escape
from our responsibilities when we face difficulties. We should be more
unbending and tackle problems bravely. Also, we should be more
generous and not be selfish. After reading this book, I know I should not
spend my life as a mean and nasty person. I should offer my helping hand
to the needy whenever possible. I highly recommend this fantastic book
written by Roald Dahl so that you may feel what I felt.

Feedback from Miss Sun:
This is a lively and haunting piece of work which conveys a good
explanation of the story, an analysis of the characters in the book and
quiet passion. Cherry shows a deep understanding of the story. It’s more
than just a book report, but an engaging summary of the story with a fair
judgement.
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A Princess Within

我

1N Lai Ho Ming

Me

I hope I am as beautiful as Snow White.
My eyes always shine bright.
My body is slim and just right.
I can fly up in the sky with a kite.
I hope I am as beautiful as the Little Mermaid.
I have jewelry with sea pearls and expensive jade.
My hair is gold and definitely not grey.
For my loving prince, I will become very brave.
I hope I am as beautiful as Cinderella.
Under the rain, I hold a yellow umbrella.
My dream wedding is coming closer.
Because I will marry my prince in December.
I hope I am as beautiful as Jasmine.
I have fallen in love with the handsome Aladdin.
We ride on a magic carpet and fly under the moon.
I love to hear him sing in the right tune.

Feedback from 1N Christy Yeung Hoi Ting:
This poem is amazing! Helen has successfully made use of different
princesses from the fairy tales to show us what beauty is. I also like the
rhymes in the poem.
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In the year…

Me

1N Law Hin Wing

In the year of despair,
I close my eyes and cover my ears.
Because…
I am not free.
In the year of loneliness,
I close my eyes and cover my mouth.
Because…
The love has disappeared.
In the year of romance,
I won’t close my eyes and I won't cover my ears.
Because…
I want to find the love that lasts forever.
In the year of hope,
I won’t be blind
Because…
I want to find true love.

Feedback from 1N Cherry Tam Mei Yi:
Leona recycles the topic “In the year” in the beginning of each
paragraph. It can draw readers' attention and help the readers understand
the topic better.
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1N Kwok Chun Ling

Me

Spring is the beginning of the year.
Plants start to grow.
We listen to birds sing.
The grass smiles at the trees.
Summer is the season of sunshine.
Clouds change into rain.
Children play round and round.
Dragon boats flow along the river.
Autumn is cool and sunny.
Leaves change colour.
Fruits become riper.
Playing with lanterns is what kids like.
Winter is the closing of the year.
I need to reflect on what I’ve done.
Christmas songs are what we sing.
Santa Claus is coming, I think.

Feedback from 1N Virginia Kwok Chun Ling:
The four seasons are important in our life! Virginia has described the
changes from spring to winter well and she has also successfully shown us
the festivals in different seasons which attract the readers’ attention.
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But Winter…

Me

1S Yeung Chun Hin

Spring, Spring, Spring,
Where are you?
When do you come back?
What do you bring home to me?
Oh, I love the warmth you brought me back.
Summer, Summer, Summer,
Where are you?
When do you come back?
What do you bring home to me?
Oh, I love the sunshine you brought me back.
Autumn, Autumn, Autumn,
Where are you?
When do you come back?
What do you bring home to me?
Oh, I love the coolness you brought me back.
Winter, Winter, Winter,
I don’t want to know where you are.
I don’t want you to come back.
I’d rather give up my Christmas present than feeling cold.
No, I don’t like that chill you always brought back.

Feedback from 1J Li Pang Lam:
My favourite line in this poem is “I’d rather give up my Christmas present
than feeling cold.” I share the same feeling with him and it is a brilliant
evocation of childhood.
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A Special Lesson

我

1S Tang Tsz Fung

Me

I will never forget this lesson in life. It was my first lesson in my
secondary school. I met an old friend and many new friends.
On that day, my class teacher was Mr. Chu. He told us to introduce
ourselves to the classmates, so we introduced ourselves. During the
presentation, one student’s name was Wong Chi Kin. His hairstyle was an
Afro hairdo. It reminded me of a friend in kindergarten whose name was
also Wong Chi Kin. His phone number is 2642 08XX. So, during recess, I
asked him, “Is your phone number 2642 08XX?” He asked, “Why do you
know that?” So, I told him my name and he remembered who I am.
We were very happy because we hadn’t seen each other for six years. He
was my best friend in kindergarten. We were excited to meet each other
again in our new school. We talked about many things on that day. I met a
new friend on that day, too. He is Calvin Hunter. He also lives in Sai Kung
like me. Therefore, we go to school together every day.
In this class, we all like one another very much. I hope our friendship will
last forever.

Feedback form 1J Chu Sing Yung:
I’m happy to see that Billy can meet his kindergarten classmate after 6
years and he can make many new friends in this school. I hope their
friendship will last forever.
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A Lesson Taught by My Five Goldfish

Me

1S Tse Yee Hon

The famous biologist, Herbert Spencer, first came up with the “Survival
for the fittest” theory. In this theory, he described that if a living thing
cannot become an elite, it will become the food for other living things.
And I have learnt a lesson similar to this theory once. The lesson was like
this:
When I was five years old, my father bought home five goldfish. I took
good care of all of them and they soon became part of my family. After a
few months, my father said one day, “All the goldfish have grown much
bigger now. They need more space so that they can live freely.” Therefore,
my father and I went to a pond nearby our house and we put our goldfish
into the pond. We didn’t notice there were many big tortoises at the
bottom but it was already too late. Within a few seconds, the tortoises
killed and ate all my goldfish which were just like my little brothers. I felt
very upset about it.
At school, all students received the same education. If we do not study
well, the result is that, when we grow up and work in the society in the
future, we will become the bait just like my little goldfish which were
eaten by the tortoise. The lesson taught me that I must be strong and gain
as much knowledge as I can each and every day.

Feedback from Ms L. Wong:
First of all, I’m sorry to hear about your goldfish, but something good
came out of this. You learned not to become “the bait” in society. This is
a very important message to live by and I’m sure you can succeed by
working harder and gaining as much knowledge as possible.
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Self-management
Script for Standard Chartered English Public Speaking
Contest
1S Yeung Hau Yi

Me

Good evening, ladies and gentlemen. Today, I’d like to share with you my
views on self-management. What is self-management? In my opinion,
self-management means:
1. the right attitude,
2. legitimate behviours,

3. optimum performance; and
4. efficient methods.

What is the right attitude? The right attitude means that you handle every
step of a job carefully until you finish it with a good result. If you meet
some difficulties during the job, NEVER give up. You should try your
best to overcome the obstacles.
For legitimate behaviours, just think about what you will do when you
find a lost wallet on the street. Will you be greedy and steal it? Or will you
be honest and take it to the police station? Well, I suggest you take it to
the police station because the money isn’t yours anyway. You must earn
every penny with pride and dignity.
Next, let me ask you a question. Are you working at your optimum
performance? In other words, are you using a good method to force
yourself to achieve the goal as soon as possible? While you are given a
job, make sure you are always on task and never let yourself be distracted.
Always work at your optimum performance.
In addition, I’d like to know - how many times have your whined about
NOT having enough time? Everyone has limited time and thus you should
evaluate if your methods are efficient enough or not. Also, practice makes
perfect. Put in effort to train yourself the skills so as to fulfill the tasks
effectively.
To sum up, when you find yourself having the right attitude with
legitimate behaviours, and that you’re working at your optimum
performance with efficient methods, then you can say your selfmanagement is good and that you’re stepping on the ladder of success.

Feedback from 1J Luke Martin:
I agree with what you think about self-management. It is a nice way to
introduce self-management by point form and to further explain it with
real-life examples. I have also learned more about self-management
through this clear writing.
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Hobbies

Me

1S Pang Tsz Yan Julia

When I was in kindergarten, I started to like painting. Whenever I had a
V.A. lesson in kindergarten, I always felt happy. I thought it was amazing
when I drew a picture. It was great that I could express my feelings in my
pictures. Painting is an enjoyable activity. So, up to now, I still like
painting very much. I like doing other art work, too. For example, I like
making paper-based white-clay products. It was very interesting.
Now, in secondary school, I am interested in dancing. Therefore, I joined
Dance Club as my extracurricular activity. On the first day at Dance Club,
I was so excited about it because I never learnt dancing before. It was
more tiring than I thought, and I had to remember all the actions and steps.
It was very hard to manage it. However, after I practised more, I was able
to remember the steps.
Dancing is an exercise which is good for keeping us fit. I enjoy dancing so
much and I like dancing with my friends.

Feedback from Miss Liu:
Julia has completed her first dance course in December 2007 and has
taken part in the 44th Dace Festival performing a piece called “Like
This”. She joined the second dance course and was going to compete for
the Bauhinia Cup in summer 2008.
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In the Years of Life
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1S Tse Man Sin

Me

In our life,
there are lots of years,
We experience lots of things.
When we are playing,
We smile just like children,
Where has our sadness gone?
When our exam grades are poor,
We cry just like raining,
Why not study harder?
When our friends argue with us,
We rage just like lightning,
How about forgiving them?
When our loved ones die,
We woe just like storm,
What if we think positively?
No matter we are happy,
sad or angry,
the year passes by.
In our life,
there are lots of years,
Why not live with a cheerful heart?

Feedback from 1J Gloria Lo Pui Suen:
I like this poem because it concludes our feelings: happiness, worries,
anger and sadness. Simple English was used to describe our life
experiences.
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Scary Haunted House

Me

3J Yu Yan Yan

I am not sure you are going to believe this story, but it really happened to
me and I cannot stop thinking about it.
Mike and I went camping on Lantau last summer. We had plenty of fun
the first two days swimming, walking, playing and cooking, but then the
weather changed. There was such heavy rain that I thought there was a
black rainstorm warning and that we could not stay any longer in our tent.
We ran down the road and the sky was dark with lightning and thunder as
we came into a house standing alone in a field. As we went up to the door,
it opened and there stood a smiling old gentleman. He welcomed us into
the house, gave us towels to dry ourselves and then gave us some food.
We felt very lucky to find such a kind person.
Up till now you may stop reading the following things that I’m about to
tell you and imagine Mike and I had a good rest and then continued to
play throughout the beautiful day. Unfortunately, that is not ‘my story’
ended.
Feeling tired, Mike and I feel asleep soon. We didn’t realize something
was staring at us; in the darkest corner, something was moving. As soon as
we got up the next morning, the weather was fine. I said to Mike, “Let’s
go and see how the campsite is, but first we need to thank that kind old
man.” As soon as we walked out of the room, we could not believe our
eyes - the old man couldn’t receive our thanks anymore, he was dead. We
could only see a scary skeleton in front of us, The beautiful house became
a haunted one and looked like it was a hundred years old.
“What’s going on?” Mike shouted with fear.
I couldn’t make up my mind too, but I tried to say, “It must be someone’s
nasty joke. Just ignore it! Why don’t we get out of here? Here’s a bit……”
“Queeze _ ” a strange sound came out from the left corner of the house and
then the right side. Suddenly, the house was shaking. We were scared and
did not know what to do as soon as we found out that the house started
going under the ground!
“Run! Mike, Run!” I roared, and started running for my life immediately.
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“Wow _ ” Finally we came out of that ‘evil house’! “We’re still alive!” I
said. After few seconds, the house was completely under the ground
disappearing from earth.
“Mike, I’m not sure whether I’d like to go to place again.” I said.
“Yeah, but I have forgotten something.” he said to me.
“What?” I questioned.
“I forgot to go to the washroom.” Mike said softly and his face turning
red.

Feedback form 5N Cheuk Sze Wing:
The story that was presented was written in a clear and logical manner,
using a plot that occurs naturally in our daily lives. One good way of
writing is that the student set the readers’ expectation and then followed it
up with something opposite to what one would expect to happen, such as
saying thanks to the old man and then finding out the was dead. The
writer used words such as ‘roared’ that captured the intensity or form of
behavior being conveyed. The ending was good as it referred again to
something one would not expect to happen at that point of the story.
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Reaching for the stars - My favorite singer

Me

3V Sze Ho Ying Lillian

In Hong Kong, there are lots of teenagers who want to be singers. They
will even give up studying at school because they have found what they
were meant to be. For some singers, they balance their studies and
continue striving to reach for the stars. Today, I would like to introduce to
you one of the talented singers who found her destiny - my favorite singer,
Vincy.
Vincy is a girl who loves singing very much but she has never thought
about being a star when she during her school years. How did she end up
being a star then? Well, after she graduated from Nanyang Business
University, she joined a singing competition organized by TVB and EEG..
Because of her hard-work, she got the second place. After that, her dreams
came true, she became a real singer.
She always tells everyone she will try her best. That’s really true. She
always keeps on practicing her singing skills as well as her dancing.
Although many people think that Vincy is not beautiful enough, her strong
point is in her songs. She still tries her very best to use the songs to attract
people. Because she never gives up, she got the award for the best new
singer in 2006, a real achievement for a hard-working girl.
Why is Vincy my favourite singer? I think that Vincy is a good role model
for me and for all students. We must be hard-working, keep on practicing
and not give up. In our studies, we should ask our teachers to help us gain
more knowledge as knowledge is power! Even if we get good marks, we
should not be too proud of ourselves. Instead, we should be happy that we
had put effort in anything we do so that we can achieve our target. If we
bear this in mind, then we can truly make our dreams come true. Vincy
found her dream because of that, and we should too. I know I will!

Feedback from Miss D. Cheung:
Wow, that is one great story about success. Vincy sure is a good role
model for the younger generations. Practice makes perfect and I'm sure
you will try your best to achieve that. I wish you all the success and may
all your dreams come true.
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Marie Curie

我

2N Stefan Fernandes

Me

Bonjour ! Je vais vous parler de Marie Curie. Elle est une célèbre
physicienne. Sa nationalité est Française d'origine Polonaise. Elle a fait
beaucoup de choses. Elle est allée à l'Université de Sorbonne. Cette
université est très célèbre. Marie Curie a gagné beaucoup de prix. Elle a
gagné le prix Nobel de Physique en 1903 et le prix Nobel de Chimie en
1911. J'admire Marie Curie parce qu'elle est très intelligente. Elle a été
l'une des meilleures physiciennes dans le monde. Je veux être comme elle.

Commentaires de Mr.Bedoucha :
Voici une bonne biographie de Marie Curie. En effet, Marie Curie est un
personnage très important pour la science et un modèle pour tous. Nous
lui devons notemment la découverte des rayons X que nous utilisons même
aujourd'hui en médecine!
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Book Report

Me

1V Charles Huang

Book Title: Fantastic Mr. Fox
Author: Roald Dahl
Publisher: Penguin Putnam

The popular author, Roald Dahl, who is loved by children and adults has done
it again! The unique, creative and fun filled way “Fantastic Mr. Fox” was
written literally spells out the words -- “I am written by Roald Dahl and I will
mesmerize you!”
There were once three rich yet selfish farmers down in the valley, Farmer
Boggis, Farmer Bunce and Farmer Bean. Farmer Boggis is a humongous
chicken farmer because he eats three chickens for every meal! Farmer Bunce
is a puny duck-and-goose farmer who has a beastly temper because he has a
diet consisting of doughnuts filled with disgusting mashed goose livers. Bean
was a thin turkey-and-apple farmer because he only drinks strong cider made
by apples and also the cleverest of them all. And in a hole within a huge tree
situated in the wood above the valley, there lived a good hearted and clever
fox called Mr. Fox and his family of four small foxes and Mrs. Fox.
Every evening, Mrs. Fox would tell Mr. Fox what she would like -- a chicken
from Boggis, a duck or goose from Bunce, or a turkey from Bean. And every
night he would go help his family get dinner from those three selfish farmers.
The farmers knew about this crook and they all wanted revenge on, but they
were outsmarted every time because they always reeked of what they ate and
Mr. Fox would be able to sniff them out when the wind was blowing in his
face. If he smelled one of the farmers, he would just change direction and go
to the farthest house away from the farmer.
One day, all the farmers were all fed up of being robbed by a mere fox. They
held a meeting and tried to think of ways to kill Mr. Fox. Farmer Bean had an
idea of waiting outside Mr. Fox’s house when the wind wasn’t blowing at him
and wait until he comes out and shoots him. Unfortunately, his plan failed and
the farmers were only able to get Mr.Fox’s tail. With the failure of that plan,
they started to get shovels then tractors to try to dig Mr.Fox’s family out.
Every time the farmers almost got them, Mr. Fox would hear the sound and
immediately alert his family and they could dig away from the farmers. By
night time, the farmers were tired and stiff of driving the tractor and using
shovels before so they planned to starve the foxes out and told their men to
surround the hill in case they run away.
After three days and three nights, Mr. Fox finally thought of a clever plan
which might let them survive starvation. He asked his children to dig with
him. After a while, the small foxes asked him where were they going, but Mr.
Fox replied to them, “I dare not tell you now because if I described it to you,
you would go crazy with excitement. And then, if we fail, you would die of
disappointment. I don’t want to raise your hopes too much, darlings.”
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They kept digging for a long time until the tunnel eventually
hit some wooden planks. Mr. Fox let out a shriek of
Me
excitement! They first arrived at Farmer Boggis’s Chicken
House! Then, they dug to Bunce’s Duck Storeroom. Last,
they visited Bean’s Cider Cellar. Mr. Fox was generous and he told other
animals all about his discovery. He invited the badgers, the moles, the weasels
and the rabbits to have a feast. And every animal in the hill thought Mr. Fox
was fantastic.
I totally love “Fantastic Mr. Fox” because it isn’t only interesting, but it also
carries meaningful hidden messages. As the saying says, “Failure is the
mother of successes” meaning never give up, Mr. Fox is a good example.
Even though he had his tail cut off and it would not grow again, he did not
lose his confidence towards life! He stood back up and he didn’t quit just
because of one failure.
I think this book also reflects that there are lots of rich but selfish people like
the farmers in the story, and many needy people like Mr. Fox’s family. The
foxes have problems finding a living and are forced to find their way to steal
food for survival. But who is willing to help? Through the story of Mr. Fox,
Roald Dahl shows his hatred towards the selfish rich people. At the end of the
story, the farmers failed catching the foxes. They were awaiting their enemies
to be starved to death while their enemies were enjoying their food happily.
Roald Dahl has once again used his sense of humour to portray the pitiful
results which the selfish people deserve.
At the same time, I admire Quentin Blake’s lively drawings. They add spice
to the wonderful story. The illustration I like most is the one on the cover
which shows Mr. Fox hanging a small grim on the edge of his lips and
carrying a bag of chickens. When you look into his eyes, you can see a
glimpse of mischief in them, just like a child. All of his sketches are simply
marvelous. One can literally see the personality of each character the way
they are depicted in the story. The book becomes much easier to understand!
To conclude, “Fantastic Mr. Fox” is very meaningful and is definitely worth
reading. From this book, we can learn to accept our failures and keep on with
our lives. This book is suitable for all ages and I highly recommend this book
to everyone. I hope you love it as much as I do!

Feedback from Miss Liu:
As a book-lover, I would also like to recommend Roald Dahl’s books to
children and teenagers. Apart from Fantastic Mr. Fox, I especially like
Esio Trot which is a lighthearted story which is both hilarious and
romantic. Everyone will enjoy it!
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RC Helicopter

Me

4V Ku Di Man

Today is the 13th January, 2008. In today’s newspaper, most of the
headlines were about a special air accident which took place in Tseung
Kwan O industrial area. One person was hit by a remote controlled
helicopter. The large RC helicopter uses petroleum for power according to
the news. It can fly at a maximum speed of 100 kilometers per hour. If it
hits something, it can exert up to 600 pounds on the object, which could
be really disastrous. The person who got hit was admitted to the hospital
and he is still in danger now. This incident reminded me of an event which
happened last year.
Last year, I went to Apliu Street in Sham Shui Po to buy a RC helicopter.
When I arrived there, I saw the shopkeeper playing the RC helicopter
skillfully. His amazing skills made me want a large helicopter even more.
When he finished playing, I told him I wanted one immediately. He
looked at me for one second and said, “You are too young. That’s not
possible!” I was very disappointed at that time because I had to go home
empty-handed.
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However, when I read the newspaper today, I had to thank the shopkeeper
Apliu Street. Actually, he could have sold the powerful RC helicopter to
me easily and make some profits. But he gave up a business deal so as to
stop an accident from happening (most probably). That was because after
that incident, I bought a small RC helicopter and played with it at home.
When I was playing, I almost dropped it into my fish tank.
Now, I understand that I must determine if the toy I buy is suitable for me
or not. I must think twice before buying anything.

Comments from Mr. Leung Wing Kin:
Some toys could be really dangerous. Di Man showed his carefulness in
picking the right toy at the right age. Learning is a step by step progress.
Learning to fly a small RC helicopter is the first step to master a big one,
or a real one in the future!
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忙

Me

3V 伍穎瑜

按亮枱燈，拉開窗簾，手捧一杯香茗，懶懶地坐在椅上。
這幾天寒風陣陣，幾陣微雨光臨，更顯寒冷，家人都撇下我飛往台灣
遊玩，玩得不亦樂乎，幾乎把我忘得一乾二淨。在偌大的家，沒有平
時的吵鬧，電話也沒響起，是身寒？是心冷？是寂寞？也分不清楚。
家中快速的腳步不見了，我卻閑得心慌，百無聊賴，透過窗看，城市
車水馬龍，一個個穿著西裝的人在路上跑，忙着避雨，學生在避雨的
同時，忙着學習。智者忙着思考，商人忙着言商，醫生忙着救人，連
電腦也忙着更新資料。
香港人忙得聲嘶力竭，忙得步伐不知不覺的加速再加速，卻不愿停
止，也不愿休息。
忙，已成了習慣；閑，已成了奢侈的象徵，所以社會出現「得閑死，
唔閑病」「閑？你把我當作李嘉誠！不用工作嗎？」「閑？唔忙都偷
笑啦，閑！」等句子， 也恰巧說明了香港人的「忙」。
從窗看下去，大家的背影沉默而忙碌，也許是太忙了，忙得沒有時間
出來靜聽雨聲，沒有空閑思索兒時樂趣，更沒有時間聞茶香，品香
茗，兒時的樂趣和純真在他們心中離去時義無反顧，只剩浮誇張華。
都市中，沒有人發現「閑」，我聞到香煙、汗水，我看到忙得枯燥、
面無表情、行屍走肉的人群， 我聽到時間快快溜走、馬迷大呼的聲
音， 我恍惚感到都市人的血液也在忙碌地流動。
我們只能向前走，不能向後退，我們已不能再回到那個閑閑坐在家中
溫習四書五經的時代了，金庸、張愛玲的書精版再精版， 再精簡至電
影的形態展示人前，因為大家已經沒有閑看了，恨不得拆開吞掉消化
在肚子裏，再化為腦子的養分。那些長篇的四書五經，卻不得不蒙上
一層灰了，有多少人還會讀《巴黎的聖母院》呢？
因為忙，社會發展飛快，也因為忙，令我們的心靈迷路，中國人引以
自豪的「情」被削至紙般薄，經典也漸漸被遺忘，香片無色無味地散
發着香氣，罐裝可樂頂着銀光閃閃的拉環高高在上。
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「生活中不是缺乏美，而是缺乏發現」，羅丹的話是那麼經典而耐人
尋味。讓我們發現「閑」， 想起李白「且放白鹿青崖間」的瀟灑。
一陣空閑，勝過人生無數，不需太多，靜下來傾聽萬物聲音，靜下來
呼吸大自然的空氣，細細品嚐一杯香茗。
雨去，摸着杯子，暖暖熱熱，掃走暗冷，撫平孤寂，杯中，香茗漸漸
淡去，口中留香，卻不愿續茗。因妙玉說過「一杯為品， 兩杯便成了
解渴的蠢物」。
雨聲也漸漸淡去，耳中留韻。
忙裡偷閒，傾聽雨聲。
忙裡偷閒，捧一香茗。
忙裡偷閒，細細回想。
忙裡偷閒，享受人生。

李奕瑜老師評語：
城市人習慣了繁忙的生活節奏，偶有空閒，反而不知所措，正如作者說
的「閑得心慌，百無聊賴」。作者對城市人的生活觀察細膩，描述他們
「忙」的狼狽情況，令人反思生活的意義。本文文筆秀麗，意境深遠，
充滿人生哲理。
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My First Home Economics Lesson

Me

1S Tang Shing Chi

I can still remember the first day of Home Economics lesson. The lesson
was before lunch time. It was the first day of school in September, 2007
and the name of the teacher was Miss Lok.
In the kitchen, Miss Lok started to teach us how to make the food.
Steamed Chinese sponge cake was the first dish I have ever made by
myself. Miss Lok taught us many ingredients and steps for making the
sponge cake. Firstly, she talked about the ingredients. There were many
kinds of ingredients. They include flour, brown sugar, eggs, butter, baking
powder and evaporated milk. Secondly, Miss Lok told us the method.
There were six steps altogether. Finally, there were different kinds of tools
to help us make the food.
We spent more than half an hour to prepare the cake. When I opened the
lid of the steamer, I was shocked. The beautiful sponge cake was born in
front of my eyes. After this lesson, I started to think cooking is very
fantastic. The chefs can use different ingredients and methods to prepare
all kinds of delicious dishes. They are like magicians.

Feedback from 1J Wong Tsz King:
This is a well-written reflection. I can see a good sequence of his Home
Economics cookery lesson. He has also used a lot of vocabulary to
express his feeling after the lesson. I like it very much.
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consolidation in adolescents aged 13-14.
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2S Cheung Tsz Wai,
2M Li Lok Man,
2J Lo Chun Yin Bernard,
2J Lam Ho Cheung,
2J Wong Yat Hei,
2V Chun-Ting Yuen

There is accumulating evidence suggesting that sleep is involved in the
consolidation of both declarative and procedural memories. Recent studies
indicate that memory performance can be significantly promoted if it is
followed by sleep (even a short episode of day-time nap). Our previous
report has shown that increment of sleep time at night does not implicate
pre-enhancement on memory tasks in adolescents. To continue our study
in the association of sleep and memory consolidation in adolescents, postenhancement on memory consolidation by immediate night-time sleep
following memory acquisition is investigated. A time course (5, 10 and 30
minutes) study showed that an immediate night-time sleep of either 5
minutes or 10 minutes shortly after a memory task helped memory
consolidation in adolescents aged 13-14. A significant decrease in the
post-enhancement on memory performance was found in the 30-minute
experimental group. The present results implicate that the first 5-10
minutes shortly after the newly formation of short-term memory is a
crucial period for memory consolidation in adolescents.

Feedback from Ms Chung:
Young researchers,
The study is very insightful. Many students have been trying hard to find
different means to enhance learning and improve memory. You have
answered their questions: have an immediate night-sleep shortly after
study to consolidate the memory! All-nighters, will you cram for exam
without sleep?
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Scrabble

_ An Eye-Opener

1V Charles Huang
Best Writers Award of Scrabble Championship 2008

Scrabble was like a stranger when I first laid my eyes on it during my
primary school years. But as I grew up with it, I learnt many new English
words through it, learnt to see things in new perspectives and most
importantly, it taught me how to be a better person through playing and
competing. Scrabble is like my teacher.
As the Inter-School Scrabble Competition was my first Scrabble
competition, I was a bit nervous and clumsy in the first round. Even
though the first round was a pushover, I knew my skills weren’t as good
as my other opponents whom I was going to compete against in the
following rounds. I needed to further stretch my limits.
Before the second round, I was at the waiting area and saw a little boy
who had a resemblance of me when I was a small, and then I recalled a
memory of my childhood. It was a rainy day and I was at my friend’s
house, we were also playing scrabble and I was losing to him, then his
father came in the room, and said to me, “In Scrabble, you have to be
patient, you need to take time to stop and think.” The second round
started, I was playing once more but this time I stopped and thought. Even
though I still lost, I still had a great improvement. I wondered why but
while I was thinking, I saw that boy again and went back into that same
memory. I was there again and there sat my friend but this time I was
leaving and as I walked, my eyesight was better. I saw many things I
couldn’t see before like the crack in the wall and wondered why didn’t
anyone mend it. I saw the little things in life, the things nobody would
care about.
As I competed in the second round, I learnt from my opponent’s moves
and listened to what he said about my mistakes after. The round taught me
a lot and I knew I was ready for the next strong opponent, even though our
team knew we wouldn’t make it to the finals even if we won but the
competition was really an eye-opener.

Feedback from Miss de Guzman:
How right Charles is to say that the scrabble competition is an eyeopener. Scrabble is not just a game with the titles of letters. Like a teacher,
it also teaches you to spell the words right and at the same time it may
even spell your life for you such as in Charles’s case it spelt ‘patience is a
virtue’.
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Mother, I love you!

我

4V Leung Hoi Laam

Me

On 19th October 2006, I heard the shocking bad news which was about
my dear mother. It changed everything of my life; especially the way I
treat people and the way I face life.
The bad news was my mother got a serious illness breast cancer. At first,
my mother didn’t want me to know about it because she was afraid that I
would be hurt if she passed away. But at the end, she chose to tell me the
truth. I remember that morning, my mother told me to sit next to her. She
said she got cancer and needed to have an operation. She would not be
home for some time. Then, there was a long pause.
When she paused, I felt that the earth stopped rotating. Everything was
quiet and I was desperate. I was afraid that my mother would be taken
away by cancer and I would never see her again. I didn’t want to lose her.
Tears rolled down my face and my mother’s face immediately. Yet, she sat
firmly and she comforted me, “I would be okay. Haily, you should trust
me and give me support instead of crying!”
Although I nodded my head, I was still crying for a long time in my
mother's arms. I couldn’t accept what had happened. I felt fragile and
miserable. All I could do every night was to sob in my bed. But then I
realized crying didn’t help anything. I should do my best and be strong so
as to support my mum. Even though it wasn't easy, I chose to face the
problem and stand by her.
In the course of her treatment, I learnt to treasure all the things and treat
my parents and friends well all the time. I shouldn’t hurt them or
disappoint them. I am so glad that my mother is doing fine now after the
painful therapy. It was an important lesson in my life because I have learnt
to be stronger and more mature.

Feedback from 4V Leung Hoi Laam’s mother:
My daughter is a very brave girl. She could release her stress properly by
herself. She has grown up rapidly during my medical treatment and has
become more independent, more polite and kinder to the people around
her. It’s not easy, but she did it. I’m extremely proud of her. Haily, I love
you too.
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The Science and Mathematics week

Me
The fourth annual Science and Mathematics week had come. We Form 4
students had to prepare some booths to promote Science and Mathematics in
the whole school.
Our class 4V was one of the worst classes among the classes in Form 4. We
had started the plan of the booth one day before the Science and Mathematics
Week started. I would like to thank our class teacher, Ms Lin, for giving us an
extra lesson. We came up with tons of ideas but none of them went right. At
last, we thought of making leaf-vein bookmarks, in which students could
learn why the leaf could be colored by ink.
In the natural world, microorganism multiplies and decomposes the
mesophyll. But for the making of a leaf vein bookmark, it is not that simple.
We need to choose the right leaf from the right plant, determine the absolute
time for boiling the leaf and also adjust the right concentration of sodium
hydroxide. Luckily we solved most of the problems by our class teacher’s and
our classmates’ effort.
Nothing comes perfect. We discovered that most of our leaves were not
suitable for making leaf vein bookmarks. We had chosen about 100 leafs, but
only about 20 worked. The rest had been eroded by the high concentration of
sodium hydroxide which tears off the leaf veins when brushed by a
toothbrush. Though we faced this huge problem, we had to change our
strategies.
At last, everything went right on Tuesday. Special thank has to be made to
Wingo and Danny who brought the suitable leaves for our booth. Lots of
students came to our booth to make the leaf-vein bookmarks. I could see the
students having great fun designing the color pattern of their leaves. They
also found brushing the leaves so interesting. Finally they went back to their
classrooms with a big smile and a leaf vein bookmark.
Setting up a booth is difficult. Fortunately, We 4 Venus students have the
courage to overcome those barriers and difficulties. With the support from my
classmates, I have gained a lot of experience and we have tried our best to
reach as high as I can!

Feedback from Mr. Chiu:
I think you really have a valuable experience in designing and doing an
experiment in a booth. Sometimes, we need to come across a lot of
problems before achieving the goal. It is not an easy step. Many people
gave up during that period. However, your team spirit convinced me that
all of you will become successful in the future.
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齊建綠色校園

我

1V 鄧肇晞

Me

踏入二十一世紀，全球人口約六十億，地球上的資源愈來愈緊絀。我
們要進行一些綠色活動，第一步就是綠色校園。
我們怎能建造一個綠色校園？首先，我們把電力類與非電力類，分成
兩類。第一類是電力類，我們可以製做小型太陽能發電機，把發電機
放在學校天台，把電力供給操場的風扇。有學校運用這種發電機，能
全年供應七成的風扇。還有學生應該提醒學生把不用的電器關掉，例
如全部同學也離開課室時應把電燈和風扇關掉，電腦室的電腦沒有人
使用也應該把它們關掉。夏天時冷氣機也不用把溫度調校到很低，把
溫度調教至標準的二十五點五度就行了。這樣一點一滴的積儲，隨時
能為校園節省三、四成電力呢！
第二類是非電力類，我們可以在學校周邊和天台設立園藝、小田地，
供學生學習和實踐種植植物─菜，水果，讓他們明白種植是不容易
的，令他們以後能珍惜食物，又可以把「成果」給同學品嚐，簡直一
舉多得。還有可以舉辦一人一花比賽，培養學生對種植的興趣。另
外，學校應把垃圾回收箱放置在小食部旁，因為同學喝完飲料便能把
鋁罐扔進黃色回收箱回收，同學也能把廢紙和膠瓶放進回收箱，這樣
也為世界出一分力。
推行綠色校園是希望能培養一種文化，目的是提高全校教職員、學生
及家長的環保意識，齊心竭力，在各自的崗位上實踐環保生活，集合
各人的力量，共同營造一個良好的學習環境。

1N 劉卓穎家長評語：
(1) 整 體 表 現 不 錯 ， 作 者 能 提 供 多 種 辦 法 去 推 行 校 園 環 保 行 動 ， 行 文 尚
算流暢。
(2) 第 一 段 的 引 言 與 最 後 一 段 結 尾 寫 得 較 好 ， 能 做 到 首 尾 呼 應 的 效 果 。
(3) 第 三 段 內 容 較 有 創 意 ， 句 子 頗 通 順 。
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一串光陰一串金，串金難買串光陰

Me

1M 張鐁允

大家好，我叫孫學存。我將要說的故事，可能對一些人來說只是平平
無奇的一個小故事，但卻是我生命中十分重要的一個階段。
我的家庭是一個非常貧窮的家庭。爸爸媽媽在未成年的時候不小心懷
着我，因此他們被學校趕了出校，不能再繼續讀書。兩人的父母，也
就是我的婆婆、公公、爺爺、嫲嫲極度反對結婚，還提出把我落掉，
但媽媽和爸爸不希望失去我，所以他們留下一張紙條就一起離開，開
始新生活。爸爸媽媽的父母也再沒有追究，因為他們覺得這件事已破
壞自己的聲譽，所以不再當他們是自己的兒女。
爸爸媽媽平日存下積蓄不多，只夠他們吃兩星期。爸爸帶媽媽回到他
小時候來過幾次的祖屋，因為這房子不夠用，所以曾祖父、曾祖母搬
到另一間，這祖屋就這樣丟空了。這地方非常安全，順理成章住了下
來，很多傢俬還能使用呢！
第二天，爸爸便去找工作，因為剛滿十六歲，加上學歷不高，他只能
到工廠工作，每個月薪水只有五百多元，剛剛好夠兩人每個月的開
支。我出生前幾個月，他們每天把早餐和午餐合起來吃，希望可以節
省金錢。我出生的時候沒有去甚麼醫院，只是請來一個「接生婆」到
家裡，為媽媽接生。
我出生一年後，家裡的開資大了，爸爸只好瞞著媽媽去地盤工作，然
後他騙媽媽說工廠加薪水了。家裡的環境當然比以前好了一點兒，不
過爸爸每天回來時也傷痕纍纍，他就騙媽媽是不小心擦傷了。在地盤
工作有一定的風險，結果有一天，我的爸爸在工作時不小心從高空墜
下，一命嗚呼。我和媽媽從此相依為命。
那時候的我只有三歲，爸爸的樣子在我記憶漸漸變得迷迷糊糊。
沒有工作經驗的媽媽為了讓我能繼續讀書，所以拼命地找工作。最
後，媽媽在一間茶餐廳裡當清潔工人，一轉眼就十年，還在週未到其
他地方兼職，希望可以家裡賺多些錢，讓我買書。十年，我們就是這
樣過了。
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後來，我升上了中學後認識了一群新朋友。那時媽媽常常早出晚歸，
我便跟這群新朋友到酒吧去，我學會了喝酒、吃軟性藥物，還有變得
粗言粗語。身為家中唯一的男性，我希望為家中出一分力賺錢。我決
定賣軟性藥物，減輕母親的負擔。媽媽當然發現了我的改變，還收到
很多學校的警告。她為了令我醒覺，有一天她特地請假留在家裡等
我，當我回到家後，她把我痛罵一頓。突然媽媽倒了在地上，失去了
知覺，我立刻打「九、九、九」。
媽媽送到醫院後，醫生跟我說︰「你是姚珊妮的兒子嗎？」我回答︰
「是。」醫生說︰「我是你媽媽的主診醫生，一直跟進她的病況。其
實你媽媽來過醫院險查，證實患上血癌，但她說不希望花掉你用來讀
書的錢，所以一值不肯做化療。現在已是癌症末期，你要有心理準
備，你媽媽已撐不了多久。」我緊緊地抓著媽媽那因為洗盤碟而變得
粗糙的手，一邊大哭大喊，媽媽用最後一口氣跟我說︰「我親愛的兒
子，我的遺產不多，但我已寫了遺書，把錢都給你，你要努力讀書，
做個有用的人。」「嗶」媽媽就這樣離開了。
媽媽和爸爸都不在了，我失去了全世界唯一的家人。我正正式式地變
了一個孤兒，進了孤兒院。
我從前抱怨當初為何父母會生我出來，抱怨媽媽常常不能陪伴我，但
現在我有的只有「錢」。難道這就是「追悔莫及」嗎？現在我變好
了、重新做人，但我的父母卻不在。我努力讀書的成果你們會看見
嗎？會收到嗎？

溫剛老師評語：
「子欲養而親不在」。這是眾多做孩子的後悔話。本文活生生地敘述了
一件故事，警惕世人要珍惜、孝順眼前的父母親。作者思想成熟而懂
事，可以體諒到父母在生活上的矛盾與無奈，越是矛盾和無奈，卻越能
體現父母親對兒女無私付出的關愛之情。中一的同學小小年紀能夠戳穿
童話的肥皂泡，體味人世間另一種苦澀味，是本篇故事最難能可貴的地
方。
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門縫外的媽媽

Me

4S 陳智君

剛上中四，功課十分繁重。每天回到家中，便躲進房裡，關上門，拿
出厚重的書本和習作，便開始做功課。每天晚上，我只在吃晚飯和洗
澡的時候步出房門，每次不到半小時，便回到房裡。今天晚上，我如
常在晚飯後回到房裡，埋頭於功課堆。不知過了多久，我瞥見晚歸的
母親在門縫外探頭進來，我看了門縫一眼，也沒有說什麼，便繼續做
功課。
我仿佛聽到了一聲嘆息，然後便是輕輕帶上門的聲響，也不記得，從
何時起，我們的關係變得如此疏淡。想起多年前，我們也會像一般母
女般談天說地，講是非，論時事。但在幾年前，自從母親辭去原本的
工作，和朋友合伙經營一間舖子後，她便常常在晚上十一時至十二時
才回到家中，或是更甚於此；早上六時許便起床，十時便離開，每天
見到她的時間，根本不多於一小時。
我從功課堆中抬起頭來，開啟了房門，看到母親正在關上她房門，她
好像看到了我，她頓了一頓。我悄聲地對她說：「媽，晚安。」

黃明珠老師評語：
一天內，學校是學生花得最多時間的地方。每天回家後，便要溫習、做
功課，要不就是把握時間休息，似乎鮮有跟家人相處的時間。作者點出
生活令自己與家人的相處方式改變了。是自己改變了，還是環境改變
了？「忙碌」不應該是一個藉口，因為「忙碌」，更應令家人珍惜僅有
的相處時間。作者的文章，引發讀者反思與家人的關係。
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圈內

圈外

線上

線下

圈與圈

線與線

命運交織下
數字的編排
湊合成一個個動人故事
角一跟角二看似風馬牛不相及
變化萬千的公式會令他們相撞
駛他們在複雜的數學世界找到相聚
在數字公式見證下轟轟烈烈地相愛
但是
圈與圈存在千嬌百媚的角度
角與角有著千變萬化的關係
線與線結匯千瘡百孔的錯落
令我再
想不通
看不透
聽不懂
觸不到
解不開
不過
無論你是一百一十二度
抑或你是二百四十八度
我只想跟你加起

成為三百六十度

賴毅暉老師評語：
整首新詩連貫有序，唯「令我再」至「解不開」有層遞的關係則更佳。
陳同學將數學與愛情結合是一次不錯的嘗試。愛的過程就像一個「圓」
的形成，只有堅持與相信，這個「圓」最終才能「圓」，才能「滿」。
最後希望「角一」能與「角二」在真實世界裡「相撞」、「相聚」和
「相愛」。
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根深柢固的有色眼鏡

Me

3V 伍穎瑜

經過眼鏡店，抵不住誘惑玩心大起，走了進去，看到一副副有色眼鏡
映入眼簾，琳琅滿目：深藍、墨綠、橙紅、淡啡……戴上深藍，烏雲
壓頂；扣上墨綠，置身綠林；架上橙紅，火舞黃沙……摘下眼鏡，看
見一塵不染的白牆，是有色眼鏡不可能出現的色彩。
霎時發現，店員眼神直勾勾的看着我，眼裏的火足以把我燃燒，心覺
不妙，快步離去。
呵，每人心中都有有色眼鏡，看到褒姒，周幽王戴上粉紅色眼鏡，一
個烽火戲諸侯，不只映出紅顏一笑，更映出周朝的滅亡；看到林則
徐，道光皇帝架上蛇綠色近視鏡，禁煙條例分明是挑撥，我和英國人
的感情呀，畢竟是個漢人，信不得，罷免！看到琦善，卻換上蔚藍色
老花鏡，琦善再怎麼貪婪無道，賣國求榮，可終究是一族人，不用他
還可以用誰呢？結果映出個擅作主張，映出個奇恥大辱，面對洋務運
動的人，慈禧太后扣上褐茶色舊款老花鏡，對李鴻章們嗤之以鼻，甚
麼洋務運動，新不如舊，老祖宗留下的才是好武器呢！
究竟從何時開始，連我們中國人中最引以為傲的情也變成有色眼鏡
了！
記得一次小學選班長，一個不受歡迎但成績很棒的女生和一個超受歡
迎但成績和辦事能力都很平庸的女生被提名角逐女班長，結果不受歡
迎的她被遺忘了，老師在黑板某處找到她那不起眼的名字，冷冷的透
過厚厚的近視鏡看着她，用一種近乎冷漠的口吻說：「怎樣，有異議
嗎？」全班頓時看着她，用一種不屑的眼神看着她，她的臉全紅了，
兩眼失神地張大着，雙眼分明寫着惶恐和絕望，我可是永永遠遠不會
忘記那個近乎空洞的眼神和四周同學不屑的眼光，我們一個個架着灰
色大墨鏡看着她，她那清澈的大眼睛頓時變成空洞無助的眼神，我們
究竟從那時開始變得麻木不仁，是非不分的？
後來的我明白，是我們的殘忍一口否認了她一手一腳辛苦建立人身價
值，我們狠狠地親手把這個可憐的同學推進自卑的深淵。原來用感情
親疏判斷人的錯對早已扎根心田 ，這觀點讓我們心中長成一副有色眼
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鏡，令我們的心靈的一角變成黑色，讓我們成為一個個為感情而是非
不分的行屍走肉！
摘下有色眼鏡吧！以情障目，不見泰山！因為李白摘下眼鏡，放遠目
光，看到「人生得意須盡歡，莫使金樽空對月」，看到「飛流直下九
千尺，疑是銀河落九天」的狂放不羈；魯迅摘下「人情」眼鏡寫下
「橫眉冷對千夫指」的名言，成為天下間最不屈的鬥士，在他寫千古
留名的詩句時，他靈魂已經升華，他成了咱們中國最硬的橋樑。
只有身在高處，才能俯視世間的一切情感，用公正的心自己去體會，
只有這樣，你才能拋去你的有色眼鏡，升華你的靈魂，勿讓感情的
「有色眼鏡」遮着你的雙眼，遮着戴上眼鏡時不可能看見的色彩！

黃明珠老師評語：
我們只是凡人，生活中難免會歧視、偏見各類人、事、物。可是，我們
忘記了，自己在歧視他人的時候，其他人也在歧視我們。我們會感到不
公平、憤怒、悲哀，其他人自然也會有同樣的感覺。要世界變得美好，
我們的確要放下偏見、歧視這等有色眼鏡，世事無絕對，或許我們想得
太少，或許我們的智慧不足以發現眼鏡外的世界！作者能指出有色眼睛
除了會影響他人，也會影響自己。我們應虛心學習，使世界減少不快
樂。
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寒風驟至的早晨

Me

4N 林君怡

香港的冬天總是遲疑的，悠悠的來，可是來的時候，總是使人不知所
措，把人弄得措手不及。
記得有一天早晨，我被冷醒了。床對面的窗被風吹開，冷風嗖
嗖，如針一樣的刺骨，昨日在翠綠的枝頭上高歌的鳥兒也消失得無影
無蹤，只剩下禿頭的樹幹。打開電視機，氣溫竟然只得九度，窗外的
花兒瑟瑟發抖，柔弱地任由風擺佈。
剛在餐桌前坐好，母親就將一碗熱湯麵端上來，平時她會穿好一
身上班衣服，坐在沙發上等我出門。今天竟為突如其來的寒風而破例
走進油煙滿佈的廚房，為我下廚。若是每天都能享受這一小片的溫
馨，那麼要我每天都冒著寒風上學，我也情願。
吃過早餐後，背起書包，便要出門了。連平日塵封在衣櫃底的圍
巾也出籠了。即使有了校褸的抵擋，一出家門，那驟降的溫度像人一
下子跌進了冰窖一樣。我那時還真眷戀家中暖和的被堆，不想上學
去。走到街上，平日的運動員似乎也放棄了這天練習的機會，原本在
亭子下棋的公公婆婆，亦沒有出現。等待巴士的人穿得像粽子似的，
偶爾看到有人穿少了，在巴士站前顫抖，不時更把手從口袋中拿出
來，輕輕吹口氣，摩擦著，為雙手添溫暖；耳邊傳來的是絲絲的絮
語，並不像平時小孩大吵大鬧，夾雜著間中褓姆的吆喝聲，在這一
天，大家都選擇了沉默。通常在大門口前列隊，喧鬧擁擠的情形沒有
了，換來的是等著校巴的褓姆和孩子們都躲在天橋出口，以一道道厚
實的牆為他們遮擋寒風，到了校巴來的時候，大夥才一鼓兒蜂湧出
去。
其中有個小孩大概是等得無聊了，便從嘴輕輕呼氣，結果出來的
是濃厚的白煙，那小子似乎為這前所未有的現象玩得不亦樂乎，忙叫
身旁的媽媽快來看，那小子旁的伙伴也受了感染，一同為這新奇的現
象而歡呼，很快，一傳十，十傳百，整條街上都充滿著嘻嘻哈哈的歡
笑聲。
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終於回到學校了，同學們熱心誠意地互相問候對方，那刺骨的寒
風不見了，剩下來的只有暖暖的關懷。老師們亦體諒到學生站在通風
的操場的苦處，刻意毫不遲疑地讓我們上班房。
習慣了香港明媚的春、夏、秋，偶爾嘗嘗冬天的滋味也不錯啊！

江靜宜老師評語：
本文緊扣題目的文眼「寒風驟至」，描寫了不同的人和事物在寒風突然
降臨時的舉動或變化，文筆生動細膩，形象地刻畫了一個寒冷的早晨。
更難得的是，文章以「冷」始，卻以「暖」結，不但使文章起伏有致，
而且深化了文章主題。
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與久別重逢的友人相聚有感

Me

4M 黃進熙

跫跫的腳步聲穿插在人群中，腳步既輕而快。距離相約的時間漸近，
都怪剛才整理太久，讓儀容端正才敢出門。
自小學畢業後，與同窗六載的友人分道揚鑣，各奔前程。偶爾在街上
碰見舊友，促成小學同學聚會。
從地鐵站裏往商場走，迎來行人今天似乎走得格外緩慢，人潮使到路
上擁擠，我就像逆流而上的三文魚般艱難地走着，這一段走了六年的
街道，彷彿在這一刻變得漫長了。緩緩地推開沉重的玻璃門，遠眺到
便利店外有一群人，盡是陌生的面孔，急速的腳步停下來了，遲疑的
感覺充斥着腦海，使我不自覺地東張西望，為了肯定沒找錯人
群 ...... 頓 時 ， 一 把 熟 悉 的 聲 音 從 人 群 中 喚 我 的 名 字 ， 細 心 思 索 ， 那
是曾經和我最友好的朋友的聲音，把我猶豫的雲霧抹去。
「你較以前長高了啊！差點認不出來。」
「你也長高了呢！最近怎樣呢？還有踢足球嗎？」
「當然有啦！對了，你的學校是怎樣的？」
互相問候，談笑數句，便從熱情的關心退卻為冷淡的閒談，不是不想
說，只是沒有共同的話題而已。從前一起學習，現在各有各圈子，難
免有心卻說不出話來。
登上計程車，到清水灣燒烤去。大家言談不多，迂迴曲折的山路，穿
越叢林間，沿途中的夏日蟬聲特別響亮，幾乎上下左右也能分出來。
下車後不遠處，就能聽到海浪拍打的聲音，十分悅耳。東盼西望，在
沙灘旁邊的石徑找到空置的燒烤爐。大家分工合作，一些同學在起
爐，一些同學在清洗鐵叉，一些同學在擺放桌上的東西。還記得小學
畢業時，同一班同學卻是手忙腳亂，爭吵聲不絕，搞了大半天連炭也
沒擺放好。可能是以前大家都是小孩子，要依賴班主任的幫忙吧。
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接到班主任的電話，說她快要來到了，有多年沒見到她的我十分高
興，很想見到她。老師帶着小孩，行動不便，我與好友便爭先到山上
接應班主任，老師。一碰面，就叫出我的名字，心中的喜悅難言。這
幾年來，老師樣貌沒有怎樣改變，一如已往的和藹可親，反觀我和同
學，不僅是長得比老師高，內裏也成熟了。面對着熾熱的火爐，同學
們間的對話也融冰了，笑談昔日趣事。
燒到累了，與同學們一起躺臥在沙灘上，望着天邊的夕陽，光線把天
上的雲彩相聚，是何等樂事！可惜曲終人散，此景何時再現 ......

3V 周雅賢家長評語：
這篇文章的心理描寫十分生動、細緻，讓人輕易感受到當中的情懷，最
後的一句也令我十分唏噓，喚起了我對小學的回憶，在文章的開端也運
用了有趣的比喻手法，加深了讀者的印象。
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難忘的一夜
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4M 李銘燃

在燈火熣燦的香港，星星黯然失色。因此，我會十分珍惜每段與
星星相聚的時刻。每當星星閃耀時，我也會在不知不覺中，再次
遊歷回憶中映着銀光的青海湖。
「好美啊！」同行的友人說。
青海湖的夜，特別吸引。不因為湖水帶來的淡淡清風，也不因為
湖水拍打礁石的調子，全因天上神秘地閃耀着的星星。
星星之多，星星之美，令友人語塞。呼吸彷彿停頓了。還是空氣
被凝着了，天上的凡星滿佈整個夜空，目不暇給。明明是星星，
卻又像在半空凝着的雨水，映着迷一樣的銀光，如遠若近，似是
伸手能及，卻又是相距萬里，撲索迷離。
霎時間，奪目的星星竟觸動了心中的一份隱憂。「摘星少年」陳
易希懂得摘星，又是否懂得選擇、面對自己的「星途」？夜空是
廣闊的，夜空是黑暗的，人，如果未能及早找到自己的星星，便
很容易迷失於夜空中，再回不過頭來。夜空逐漸的逼近，逼使我
無奈地作出抉擇，面對。星星是這樣的遙不可及，要踏上星星，
不就是大海撈針嗎？星星的旅途是這樣的長遠，我會失足跌進無
盡的夜空中嗎？
迷惘的我望望身邊的摯友，漆黑中那堅定的眼神，竟為我添上一
份莫名奇妙的安定。頓時間，浪不再叫，風不再吹，一切也平靜
起來。我知道，這感覺是實在的。不論將來發生甚麼事，我們也
一定會互相扶持，做彼此的北斗星。
「流星！」
快樂在夜空劃過，一閃即逝。渺小的我只能祈求流星令時光停
頓，好讓我靜靜地享受這美好、難忘的一夜。
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李曉芳老師評語：
本文透過與友人在星空下的一席話，道出「定立目標，追尋理想」對我
們的重要，人若沒有目標、理想，便容易迷失。然而令人洩氣的是儘管
定立目標，卻不易堅持下去，於是很多人只會半途而廢，使目標、理想
變成大海中的針，不容撈獲。看到這裏，莫不予人一種無奈之感。然而
作者並不意志消沉，文章接着筆鋒一轉，指出摯友的鼓勵令作者再次振
作起來，於是文章的基調一下子就由絕望變成充滿希望。事實上，人生
就是這樣，人不會時時如意、事事如意，反過來說，是荊棘滿途，但正
因為這樣，當征服了艱途後心中才更愉悅。文章看似是淡淡的交談，卻
充滿人生哲理，很能發人深省。
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